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Blonde Rebellion
The Pretty Reckless

I could not find the chords for this song so i decided to figure it out my self 
This is all by ear it sounds pretty accurate, so i hope you guys like it! :D

Intro:
--------------------------|e
--------------------------|B
--------------------------|G
--------------------------|D
-1-1-1-1-1-4----------4---|A
------------1-1-1-1-1-----|E

-=-------------------------|e
---------------------------|B
---------------------------|G
---------------------------|D
-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-------------|A
--------------4-4-4-4-4-4-4|E

Chords for Intro: Bb,C#,F,C#,Am,A#m

Verse:
      Bb C# F       C#
Hurry baby turn the knob
           Bb       C#        Bb        C#
You dont  know  you ve  got  me till im gone
         Bb    C# F       C#
Shut my eyes and count to ten
Am                A#m
do it again, just do it again
       Bb     C#     F         C#
Dug my nails in and turned the key
       Bb            C#         F         C#
Stupid boy have you ever really looked at me
        Bb    C#  F       C#
Pick my lock and you will see
Am            A#m
come on baby, come on baby

       C#
cause all i am is a blonde rebellion
  F
won t hurt you but i might hurt someone
Bb
Break you down till you begging me to
Am        A#m
Oh, oh, oh 1,2,3 shout!



on the woah oh oh s you play the same intro tab: 
--------------------------|e
--------------------------|B
--------------------------|G
--------------------------|D
-1-1-1-1-1-4----------4---|A
------------1-1-1-1-1-----|E

or the chords: Bb,C#,F,C# 
(BTW its the same for the bass part) 
woah oh, oh woah oh,oh

          Bb    C#        F          C#
you don t know me, untill you see me cry
          Bb   C#      F              C#
You Don t own me, You wont untill the day you die
           Bb  C#        F        C#
You Don t Notice, that I try for you
Am             A#m
Only you, its only you

      C#
cause all i am is a blonde rebellion
 F
won t hurt you but i might hurt someone
Bb
Break you down till you begging me to
Am         A#m
Oh, oh, oh 1,2,3 shout!

(same as intro)
woah oh,oh woah oh,oh
woah oh,oh woah oh,oh

F#
come baby, come baby, come baby, come
Bb
jump baby, jump baby, jump baby, jump
F#
Run baby, Run baby, Run baby, Run
Bb
Come baby, come baby, come baby, come!

      C#
cause all i am is a blonde rebellion
F
won t hurt you but i might hurt someone
Bb
Break you down till you begging me to
Am        A#m
Oh, oh, oh 1,2,3 shout!



(same as intro)
Woah oh,oh, Woah oh,oh
Woah oh,oh


